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Youth will be pre-serve- d.

:o:
Do your Christmas shopping early,

and avoid the rush.
-- :o:-

The G. O. P. Is Coming
Hold your horses!

:o:- -

The bootleg king is telling some
modern Uncle Remus stories.

What interests most of us is the
number of pays until Christmas.

:o:
One hundred automobile plants in

France produced only 100.000 cais
in the past year.

-- :o:
And, take it from Uncle Henrj,

the Ford fans are doing their
Christmas shopping early.

, A 10,000-wor- d message! It is for-

tunate for the newspapers that Mr.
Coolidge is a tactiturn person.

:o:- -

A small town may be defined s
one that hadn't at least one traff---

light, whether needed or not.
:o:

Men were driven to drink in the
old days too; but they were never
driven to It at 50 miles an hour.

-- :o:
Even if the weather is cold, the

ice pick etill is useful for opening
locks, extracting corks from bottles,

tc.

R

You never see an esquestrian
statue of the Prince of "Wales.

Vm. S. Vare, we note, never
to himself as a "self-mad- e man."

Next World War begins May 2S,
1928, says a prediction. Morning or
afternoon?

The city of Nottingham, England,
will build 804 dwelling houses at a
cost of $1,300,000.

The alleged gasoline monoply, we
understand, is not all that it is
"cracked" up to be.

:o:
American aviators in Nicaragua

are going over in a big way. They
killed 37 people last week.

:o:
Not that it proves anything, but

we have been unable so far to buy
cigarettes in a music store.

:o:
Neither Mr. Vare nor Mr. Smith

could find a trace of "senatorial
courtesy" in Mr. Norris' speech

-

Call it conceit if you want to, but
we believe we could write a 25-wo- rd

statement which, if Calvin Coolidge
would just sign and hand to the cor
respondents would leave not a

:

shadow of doubt in the public mind
las to his attitude toward 192S.

ED CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE
makes motoring safer, more eco

nomical, more satisfactory.
Safer, because your motor has a

great reserve power for a sudden
burst of speed. This prevents many
an accident, enables you to pas3 an-

other car quickly,, sends you awe
first when traffic signals change.

More economical, because this com-

bination of Red Crown Gasoline and
Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knoc- k Com-
pound gives you more of the power
that is in Red Crown more miles to
the gallon. It cuts out the cost of car-

bon removal because Red Crown
Ethyl Gasoline does away with fuel
'"knocks' that cause motor wear and
strain..

STANDARD

IMlD)

OIL OF
"A

A man should " have one suit for
each season, says a fashionably au-

thority and most of us have it.
:o:- -

Xew York looks very much now
as it did when Uylan was mayor,
but the newspapers don't read the
same.

:o:-
An automobile sold in Boston for

50 cents. It seems the influence of
the new Fords already is beginning
to be felt

:o:
If literary effort depends on leisure

it is about time the boys who watch
the painting of billboards win in
for epic poetry.

:o:
That steamship, Barendrecht,

which rescued Rufli Elder, ought to
let it be known that it is open lor a
vaudeville engagement.

:o:
It seems that Senator Fess of Ohio

has a better idea of the meaning of
the world choose than he did before
visiting the White House.

J'ist as Calvin finally plucks his
Black Hills sombrero from the pres-

idential ring. Senator Willis o Ohio
tosses his all into the circular arena.

Thtie was quite a rusn, about 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon of Kan-
sas City newspaper men applying for
vacations for the week of June 12,
192S.

-- :0'.
It doesn't take a blizzard to put a

woman in the notion of buying more
clothes, but the recent storm led one
young woman to declare her deter-
mination to buy some more clothes
and put them on.

:o:
A St Louis woman recently fined

for smuggling, fays she didn't know
there was a law against it. Up this
way, we had supposed all St. Louis
people knew all the details of how
to violate any law on the hook.

Afnra tntttfnrtnrv KPronco vnui" Vv"Vt- -

motor is more responsive, runs """H
more smoothly and lasts longer in
good condition.

Red Crown Ediyl Gasoline won't
harm any motor. Quite to the con-
trary, it will hr.it: :ve any motor's per-
formance. It is re commended for con
stant use as tne '.deal motor fuel in
winter as in sui mer for old cars
and for the newc A high compression
motors.

Fill your tan!iwith Red Crown
Ethyl Gasoline end make your own
test for power, sir. joth operation, free-
dom from fuel "knocks," and mileage.

But be sureyou mt thegenuine. It is sold
only where you see the Red Crown Ethyl
Gasoline sign by reputable dealers and
service stations in everywhere in Nebraska.

COMPANY
Nebraska Institution'?

NEBRASKA

-

ABOLISH WAR?

Two learned gentlemen held de-

bate the other night on the question
of abolishing war. The decision was
that there can be no decision on
that question, and we could have
whitten it before the debate ever
started.

Should war be abolished? Certain-
ly, just as long as it can. But the
habits of Mars are such that there
never can be any decision on elim-

inating the old fellow while we're
human.

Benjamin Franklin thought that
war should be abolished.

the printer was
genuine pacifiist, hating war with all
the feelingMhat Quakers hold against
it. But Franklin saw the time come
when his philosophy had to be put
aside for another phase of life lit-

tle more important, the principle of
tolerant existence.

Benjamin Franklin was
pacifist, but he signed the

document that was in effect declar-
ation of war against Great Britain.
Inclined to the ways of peace and
love though he was, he went to
France and won her help in that

struggle. He came
back and signea anotner uocument
committing the new republic of Am-

erica to the raising of an army and
navy good and sufficient for the
country's defense.

War should be abolished, certain-
ly, but there are times when war be- -

come3 laws, just as much law as the

--
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policeman who shoots down the gun-

man and bandit. .
:o:

The. new marriage idea seems
when you get down to the core of it,
only the alliances
between sexes that are as old as
civilization, trying, to clothe them-

selves with the of

protectionofv.

" P'-ri-eJ
recmmend.

Knocks out theKnocks
turns c&rboit intogmver"

CERTAINLY

Philosophi-
cally Philadelphia

philoso-
phical

Revolutionary

unconventional

respectability

COfne

1ME

4 "4""

CLARENCE P. BUSCHE

Auctioneer

Am booking sales for this
fall and winter. Service
guaranteed. For dates and
rates phone at my expense.

Telephone No. 6

LOUISVILLE - NEBRASKA

BECK, VARE AND CONSTITUTION

Meet Mr. James M. Beck. Is this
the Mr. Beck we have heard so much
about, the authority on constitution-
al law, the author of "The Vanishing
Rights of the States, the former Solicito-

r-General of the United States,
the distinguished Washington law-

yer, long a resident of the national
capital where he lives in a fine house
as befits one of his possessions, at-

tainments and high station?
Yes, yes. But shake hands now

with Mr. James M. Beck of 1414
Spruce street, Philadelphia. It is an
humble flat, this Spruce street abode,

I situated on the edge of the business
area, in the roar, confusion and

I squalor of a tenement sector The
! domicile is found within the First
i Pennsylvania Congressional District.
J That is William S. Vare's old district
j which last month elected Mr. James
! M Beck to represent it in Congress.
J

) Yes, the Washington James M.

Back and the Spruce street, Phila-
delphia. James M. Beck are the one
and the same James M. Beck. Con-

gress is curious. It has ordered an
inquiry into his eligibility. 'Is the
Philadelphia residence genuine or is

it a bit of Pennsylvania political
strategy? Is Mr. Beck a bona fide
Representative in Congress or is he
there as guide, philosopher and legal
adviser of Mr. Vare, who certainly
needs a lot of guidance, philsoophy
and legal advice to squirm into the
Senate. ,

The organic law is, of course, ex
plicit on this point that no person
shall serve in the House of Represen
tatives who is not an inhibitant of
the State from which he is elected
Thr.t is the Constitution. But. as
was asked long ago, "what's the Con

stitution between friends?" The
country knows Vare's answer and.
apparently, Beck's answer. The coun
try will be interested in the answer
of Congress to that question. St
ouis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:
JUDGE NOT BY APPEARANCE

One of the sayings that have be-

come quite popular of late is to the
effect that the flapper, though fair to
look upon, is really quite dumb. The
modern youth of the feminine var
iety has come to be regarded as
person who probably has to go
through "that foolish stage where
her mind turns to wild garments, a
rouged face, lipsticked mouth and all
that. -

Sometimes this is true, sometimes
not. An Arkansas City flapper of the
high school type showed the ether
day that even a girl who uses rouge
and lipstick can think quickly and
act in a crisis.

A six-year-o- ld boy fell into a lake
near the town. The flapper was the
only witness. She saw some men at
a distance and shouted to them, but
they did not hear. Stripping off her
coat, she plunged in and managed
to bring the boy to shore.

Now, what to do with an uncon-
scious boy, whose lungs are filled
with water? The girl knew. With-
out help from anyone, she applied

Sometimes the appearance
mean a thing.

A local ardent
of the eighteenth amei
lately hailed to ccurt

good fine, but said plenty of t

Life is a and take
can

J the office eeekins; the

Mrs. Ruth Snyder has faith in Gov-

ernor Al Smith, she says, because "he
is a humane man." But, perhaps the
only humane scene the Governor can Cv virtlie an Order of Sale issued
think of when passing on Mrs. by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
Smith's plea for life, is a bedroom in
an apartment in New York, where a
sleeping man was slain 1927.
chance. m., said day, the south front

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
public the

The Nebraska, Cass Coun- - highest bidder for cash the
real to-w- it:

the County Court.
the matter of the estate of Wil

liam Wynn, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that will

of

me
ofa A D. at 10 a.

of at

at to
of

ty ss.
In
In

I

in
to

sit at the County Court Room in the upon
Plattsmouth. in on ins as the of James McCulloch.

day of December, A. D. 1927 defendant, to a judgment of
and on the 31st day of March. A. D

1928 at the hour of ten o clock In
the forenoon of day to receive ant
and examine all claims again.--t saiu
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-- .
ed for the presentation of claims
ajrainst said estate is three months
from the 30th day ol ueeemner a. i.
1927 and the time limited for pay-

ment of debts is one year from said
30th day of December 1927.

Witness my hand and tne seal or
said County Court this 2utli 01

November, 1927.
A. H. DUXEURY.

n2S-4- w (Seal) County juage.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

(5)

same and

day

Jr.,

The of affirmed and ad- -
a nen 011 yiuy--

the erty. to-w- it:

of Wat-- , One 7Vfe h. p. 220 V
son and

To the paid Two K.
You are hereby notified, thiit I will

sit at the County Court Room in j

Plattsmouth. in said County, on the., . . " 1 T 1 ? 7 '
3Utll 01 uecemuei, r. i'. x- -i

and on the 31st day cf March, A. D.
at the hour of 10 o'clock in

forenoon each day respectively to
receive and examine all
against saia vnm a new

adjustment and allowance, me
time limiUd for the prt stntation of
claims said is three
months from 30th day of Decem
ber, A. 127 and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 30th day of Dn ember, j

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 2Cth day of
November, 1927.

A. II. DUXBURY.
n2S-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on for Appointment

Administrator

The State Nebraska, Cass
ss.

In the County
In the matter of the Dury

M. Graves,
reading and filing the

of Shipley, Jack Graves and

in
by publishing of

in Plattsmouth

for three
prior day

Dated 6.

Judge.
NON-RESIDE-

DEFENDANTS

Walton;

llOOO

ss.

SALE

State of Cass,

Df

District Court, within and for
county, Nebraska, and to

I on the De--
without rember o'clock

door of the court house in the City
of Plattmouth, Nebraska, in said
county, auction

State
estate,

Alice

Lots four (4), and
six (6), Block twelve (12),
in Young and
the of Plattsmouth,
county, Nehra?ka- -

being levied taken
county, property

satisfy

against

persons

Hayes

said court, recovered by Henry
Brown, against defend- -

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, November
16. A. O. 1927.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE

virtue of special order of
issued by the Clerk of the

District Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, upon judgment rendered in
said court favor of Edward Fitz-
gerald, against George O. Dovey,
and in which attachment
of certain herein- -

State Nebiaska, Cass Coun- - aft-- r named was
ty jungea suiu jicrnouai

In County Court.
In the matter of the estate motor

Long, base;
creditors of estate: W. acetylene welding

uay

192S, the
of

claims
esiaie,

the
D.

1927.

(Seal

Petition
of

of

Court.
estate of

deceased.
On petition'

order

direct-
ed.

County,

deceased.

tanks or cylinders;
One variable counter

shaft and
One emery stand and guards;
One h. p. Dodge friction

Three lS-inc- h ceiling hang-
ers;

Three self oiling oilers for
shaft;

One steel split
steel bench legs;

One
extra warehouse

truck;
One one-ha- lf differential

hoist;
One pair steel table

blocks;
Two pipe vises;
One welding and cutting

equipment ;

counter shaft;
One air cooled air compres-

sor;
One steel switch and branch

block boxes;
One ch by 4 feet Reed

lathe;
One plain floor drill;
One Micro grinder mis

tools.
Clifford Graves praying that admin- - t will on the day of January,
istration of said estate may be 192s, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
granted to Jack Graves as adminis- - day, at the location of said "property
trator. : in Morse Garage on the south

Ordered, that January A. D. cf jjajn street, between
1928 at ten o'clock n. m is aliened 4th streets, in the City of Tlatts-fo- r

hearing said petition, when all mouth, Nebraska, sell at auction to
persons interested in said matter may the bidder for cash, the
appear at a County Court to held above personal property to
in and for said County, and show gatisfy 6aid special order of execu-cau- se

why the prayer of .. t. h thereon In tha
should not granted; and that no- - 33.40te being $1,024.97 and f
t,C5

the
th.e Pnden cttslld PptltIo

to costs and accruing costs,hearing pIattsmouth, Nebraska.all interested said mat
ter a copy this

the Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
County , successive weeks

to said of hearing.
December 1927.

A H. DUXBURY.
dl2-3- w County

NOTICE TO

To: Theo. A. Elizabeth Wal- -

SHERIFF'S
County

Cas3

will 10th dav

sell

five

Cass

said
30th

each
plaintiff said

Nebraska.

By exe-
cution

personal property

hantrers;

20 line
clutches;

pulley;

welding

ion
cliain

and
cellaneous

14th

the
Cth 3rd and

be described

December 6, 1927.
BERT REED,

Sheriff of County,
Nebraska.

By REX YOUNG,
Deputy.

d8-4- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

ss.
State of County of Cass

virtue of an order of sale issued
ton; James E. Walton; Nita Wal- - by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
ton; James M. Bower; Grace Bow- - District Court within and for Cass
er; Dorothy Legg and Theo. A. County, Nebraska, and to me direct-Walto- n,

Administrator of the es- - ed, I will on the 17th day of
of P. T. Walton, deceased: . cember, A. D. 1927, at 10 o'clock

'a. m. of said day at the south front
You and each of you will take no- - door of the court house, in the city

tice that L. Irene Snead on the 30th 0f Plattsmouth in eald county, sell
day of November, 1927, filed her at public auction to the highest bid-petiti- on

in the District Court of Cass der for cash the following real
Nebraska, in an action in tate to-wi- t: South 4 8 feet of Lots

which she was plaintiff and Theo. A. one (1) two (2) Block thirty- -
iWaltnn. Klizaheth Walton. Jarnes E. six f3Gl nrieinal citv of Platts- -

the first aid knowledge of which shejWalton Xita waiton, James M. mouth, Nebraska, also that part of
had read casually in the newspapers j Bower. Grace Bower, Dorothy Legg Lots six (C) seven (7) and eight
She pumped the young man's lungs ' and Theo. A. Walton. Administrator (8), in Block twenty-nin- e (29) in

until he!of the estate of p- - T- - Walton, de- - Young and addition to thedry and kept pumpin0 ceased were named as defendants. city of Plattsmouth, described as fol- -
breathed again. . Petition shows that on or about lows: Commencing at the northeast

To all appearances, this little ladyjthe 2nd day of February. 191S, the corner of Lot eight (S) in said Block
was one of those modern, pretty, but said P. T. Walton, deceased, and wife, twenty-nin- e (29) Young and Hayes

but intelligent L'dia M. Walton, gave a note for addition, running thence west along
dumD, sweet, the south line of the alley passing
whose thought are concerned mainly JJJJ L0T24 in Porter Place! through said block east and west 170
with discoloring their faces and mar-- ,an addition to the City of Platts- - fpct and 3 inches, thence south 60
rellirsr hair. 'month l.Pinsr in the northeast ouar- - ft. thence east parallel with the

doesn

-- :o:-
prominent supporter

Nobody anythi

following

K.

highest

be

flappers

. 1 m - 1. 1 i a a 1

t ter (NE'I) of the northeast quarter auui" " .
. . . .. . a lino nf Bl.-r- k twentv-nin- e 129).SE i section zo, iownsnip it, - " " : " V,

thence north 65 feet to place of be-- 1! 6th P. inRange 13. east of the M.,
v.iocv,. coin n,nrtr,,a ginning, being the north 60 feet of

Its and eight (8) andii roArAA thu 14th dav of seven ()
he the east half ofidment was Febr&uarv. 19iS. in the Register of

in a western Deeds office at Plattsmouth, Nebras- - 1 I""?? VJ
city on a charge or violating tne a i. ginning at the northeast corner of

ords. 29 That the object, pur--
auto speed law. He had to pay a page young and Hay.a
pretty pose and prajier of plaintiff's peti- -

the foreclosure of one
(others were doing the same thing, "te for pjus IU

Nebraska,

Addition

in

truck;
One heavy

One

18-in- ch

petitioner

Cass

Nebraska,

By

De-ta- te

and

Hayes

running thence south 65

Law enforcement did not sit well on given by I T. Walton and wife, the wpst ,ine 'of geven 65
him. But, if one law, why not all? u, "d,L"" " feet to the northwest corner of lot,

:o: e,r .Placetn ltio3n the Cy 5 thence west 14 feet to the plare of
give

have

their

City

shaft

Four

given

their

in the northeastPlattsmouthproposition. being ginning, all in Elock twenty-nin- e

he wants 1uarter (NJ f the northeast (29) young and Hayes additionquarter (NEU) section 25, Town-- to the C5t of Plattsm0uth. as sur- -
everyone must ue pitpuieu i iun. snip iz uange 16, i.ast or tne otn VPVpfi niattd nnrl rrrnrrtpd. Cass

J some concessions. Observance of the P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska. County, Nebraska, the same being
1 golden rule promotes happiness and You and each of you are required ievied upon and taken as the prop- -

1

i

I

G

j

j

l" .. y v OI Carrie t,. et oe--contentment celfishness pro- - erly unrist, ai.,jnere dissatisfac- - or before the 23rd day of January. fendants, to satisfy a Judgment of
vokes and 1928 or the allej,ations of piaiatif-- a

ea!d court recovered by The Stand- -
tion. , petition will be taken as true and ard Savings & Loan Association of

:o:- - decree entered accordingly. Omaha, Nebr., plaintiff, against Baid
Now If one or two more prominent Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, defendants.

"mentionableB" will renounce the this 1st day of December, 1927. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, November

that famed mythical phenomenon of "
H" Attornev

man.

judgment

speed

inch

addition

ju itAU. ; iztii, a. d. ivzi.
BERT REED. '

Sheriff Cass County,
d5-4- w i Nebraska.


